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Attached is this week's Look-Ahead calendar. Enjoy!

**Defense:** American Legion National Convention, New Orleans (Sep 4-10)

---

Labor Day

**PC:** India/Pakistan

**UNGA:** Session Begins

**USAID:** Capital Market Conference (Sep 8-9)

**APEC:** Senior Officials Meeting III, Malaysia (Sep 9-13)

**Arms Control:** 57th Session of Standing Consultative Commission (SCC, ABM Treaty), Geneva (Sep 9-Oct 14)

---

POTUS in Orlando and Miami, FL, RON DC
10
Cabinet Meeting
Ambassadors Credentials Ceremony

11
Religious Leaders Breakfast
Memorial Service for Bombing Victims
Tape Videos
Irish American Community Event
PC: Aegean/Cyprus
Republic of Korea: Visit of FM Hong

12
Daley: Africa Trade Mission (Sep 12-21)
Bosnia and Herzegovina: Elections (Sept 12-13)

13

Mid-East Peace Accord 5th Anniversary

14
Speech on International Economics NYC, (T)
IAEA: Board of Governors Mtg, Vienna
POTUS in NYC, NY, RON DC

15

Military Readiness Conference w/CINCs and Service Chiefs

16

Czech Republic: State Visit of President Havel
  * South Lawn Arrival
  * Restricted/Expanded Mtgs
  * Press Conference
  * State Dinner

Cohen: Hosts CINCs conference

17

Climate Change: Ministerial Meeting, Tokyo (Sep 17-18)

POTUS in Cincinnati, OH, Boston, MA, RON DC

18

Briefing for UNGA Session

Millennium Lecture Series Evening (attended by Havel)

Brazil: Visit of FM Lampreia

19

20

Sweden: General Elections
Rosh Hashanah
Begins at Sundown

21

POTUS at UNGA
* Call on Kofi Annan
* Address to General Assembly
* Bilats
* Luncheon

Paris Club: Meeting, Paris
(Sep 21-25)

Singapore: Visit of PM Goh (Sep 21-26)

POTUS RON NYC, NY

Rosh Hashanah

22

Japan: Bilat w/PM Obuchi

African-American Religious Leaders Reception (T)

Rosh Hashanah
POTUS in San Francisco, CA,
RON Los Angeles, CA

23
South Africa: Mandela Congressional Gold Medal Ceremony, Capitol Rotunda
Singapore: Working Visit of PM Goh
Congressional Hispanic Caucus Dinner
Cohen: In Portugal for NATO Ministerial
Arms Control: Biological Weapons Convention, Geneva (Sep 23-Oct 23)

24
Saudi Arabia: Working Lunch w/Crown Prince Abdullah
Cohen: In Portugal for NATO Ministerial
25

Cohen: In Portugal for NATO Ministerial

Slovak Republic: Parliamentary Elections (Sep 25-26)

POTUS in Chicago, IL,
San Jose, CA,
RON Palo Alto, CA

26

Cohen: In Italy

SE Europe: Defense Ministerial, Skopje

POTUS in San Diego, CA,
RON Los Angeles, CA

27

FLOTUS: In Haiti

Cohen: In Italy

Germany: Federal Elections
POTUS in Los Angeles, CA., San Antonio, TX (T),
Houston TX, RON DC

28

FLOTUS: In Haiti

Cohen: In South Africa

China: Visit of FM Tang
(Sep 28-29)

IAEA: Board of Governors Meeting, Vienna

OAS: 100th Regular Session of the Inter-American Commission on
Human Rights,
Washington
(Sep 28-Oct 16)

29

FLOTUS: In Dominican Republic and Chile (for First Ladies
Summit)

Cohen: In South Africa

Yom Kippur Begins at Sundown

30

FLOTUS: In Chile for First Ladies Summit

Cohen: In South Africa
Yom Kippur

October 1

FLOTUS: In Uruguay for "Vital Voices of the Americas: Women in Democracy"
Conference

Cohen: In South Africa
2

FLOTUS: In Uruguay for "Vital Voices of the Americas: Women in Democracy"
Conference

Cohen: In South Africa

POTUS in Philadelphia, PA, RON DC

New Fiscal Year

3
Brazil: Elections

Arms Control: Missile Technology Control Regime Plenary, Budapest (Oct 5-9)

Human Rights: UNHCR Executive Committee Mtg., Geneva (Oct 5-9)
POTUS in
Houston & Dallas, TX,
RON Dallas, TX

Economics: IMF and World Bank Group Joint Annual Mtg (Oct 6-8)

Human Rights: EU Troika Semi-Annual Consultations, Vienna

APEC: 3rd Energy Ministers' Meeting, Okinawa (Oct 9-10)

Azerbaijan: Presidential Elections
POTUS in Martha's Vineyard,
RON TBD

12

POTUS in NYC, NY,
RON Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Columbus Day
POTUS RON AF1

13

POTUS in Ft. Lauderdale, FL, Palm Beach, FL, Miami, FL, RON DC

POTUS RON Moscow

14
POTUS RON Moscow

15

POTUS in Moscow, Belfast, Omagh, RON Dublin

16
POTUS in Chicago, IL, St. Louis, MO, RON DC

POTUS in Dublin,
RON Adare

POTUS RON Camp David
POTUS in Monterey and
San Francisco, CA,
RON Portland, OR

POTUS RON
San Francisco, CA
LOOKING AHEAD
October 23: Official Working Visit of PM Simitis of Greece (T)

October 28: State Visit of President Pastrana of Colombia

November 4: Working Visit of PM Drnovsek of Slovenia

November 17-18: APEC, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

November 30: Working Visit of President Chissano of Mozambique
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Attached is this week's Look-Ahead calendar....enjoy!
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13

Daley: Africa Trade Mission (Sep 12-21)

Bosnia and Herzegovina: Elections (Sept 12-13)

Arms Control: 57th Session of Standing Consultative Commission (SCC, ABM Treaty), Geneva (Sep 9-Oct 14)

Mid-East Peace Accord 5th Anniversary

14
Speech on International Economics NYC

Estonia: Visit of FM Iives
(Sep 14-18)

POTUS in NYC, NY, RON DC

Military Readiness Conference w/CINCs and Service Chiefs
PC: NATO

South Africa: Visit of President Mandela to New York City and Boston (Sep 15-23)

Arms Control: Opening of JCG Round (adaptation of CFE)

U.S.-Israel: Joint Economic Committee, Israel

Czech Republic: State Visit of President Havel
* South Lawn Arrival
* Restricted/Expanded Mtgs
* Press Conference
* State Dinner

Cohen: Hosts CINCs conference

Climate Change: Ministerial Meeting, Tokyo (Sep 17-18)
POTUS in Cincinnati, OH, Boston, MA, RON DC

18
Millennium Lecture Series Evening (attended by Havel)

Brazil: Visit of FM Lampreia

19

Albright: In NYC for UNGA

Germany: FM Kinkel in NYC for UNGA (Sep 19-23)

20

Albright: In NYC for UNGA

Sweden: General Elections

21

Rosh Hashanah
Begins at Sundown

POTUS at UNGA
* Calls on Annan and Opertti
* Address to GA
* Bilats/Luncheon

Albright: In NYC for UNGA

Fast Track: House Floor Vote

Paris Club: Meeting, Paris
(Sep 21-25)
Singapore: Visit of PM Goh (Sep 21-26)
POTUS RON NYC, NY

Rosh Hashanah

22

Japan: Bilat w/PM Obuchi, NYC

African-American Religious Leaders Reception w/Pres. Mandela

Albright: In NYC for UNGA

Pacific Rim: Forum (Sep 22-25)

POTUS in NYC, NY, RON DC

Rosh Hashanah
POTUS in San Francisco, CA,
RON Los Angeles, CA

23

South Africa: Mandela Congressional Gold Medal Ceremony
Singapore: Working Visit of PM Goh
Congressional Hispanic Caucus Dinner

Albright: In NYC for UNGA
Cohen: In Portugal for NATO Ministerial

Saudi Arabia: Visit of Crown Prince Abdullah (Sep 23-25)

Arms Control: BWC, Geneva (Sep 23-Oct 23)

24

Saudi Arabia: Working Lunch w/Crown Prince Abdullah

Albright: In NYC for UNGA
Cohen: In Portugal for NATO Ministerial

Arms Control: Track II U.S.-China Arms Control, Disarmament and Nonpro. Conf., Beijing (Sep 24-25)

25

Albright: In NYC for UNGA
Cohen: In Portugal for NATO Ministerial

Slovak Republic: Parliamentary Elections (Sep 25-26)

POTUS in Chicago, IL,
San Jose, CA,
RON Palo Alto, CA

26

Albright: In NYC for UNGA
Cohen: In Italy
SE Europe: Defense Ministerial, Skopje

27

POTUS in San Diego, CA,
RON Los Angeles, CA

FLOTUS: In Haiti
Albright: In NYC for UNGA
Cohen: In Italy
Germany: Federal Elections

POTUS in Los Angeles, CA.,
San Antonio, TX (T),
Houston TX, RON DC

28

FLOTUS: In Haiti
Albright: In NYC for UNGA
Cohen: In South Africa
China: Visit of FM Tang
(Sep 28-29)

29

FLOTUS: In Dominican Republic and Chile (for First Ladies Summit)
Albright: In NYC for UNGA
Cohen: In South Africa
Yom Kippur Begins at Sundown

30

FLOTUS: In Chile for First Ladies Summit
Cohen: In South Africa
Swaziland: Visit of PM Dlamini (Sep 30-Oct 3)

Yom Kippur
October 1

FLOTUS: In Uruguay for "Vital Voices of the Americas: Women in Democracy" Conference
Cohen: In South Africa
2

FLOTUS: In Uruguay for "Vital Voices of the Americas: Women in Democracy" Conference
Cohen: In South Africa

POTUS in Philadelphia, PA, RON DC
New Fiscal Year

3

Australia: National Elections

4

Brazil: Elections

5

Arms Control: Missile Technology Control Regime Plenary, Budapest (Oct 5-9)
Tape Videos (T)

Human Rights: UNHCR Executive Committee Mtg., Geneva (Oct 5-9)

POTUS in
Houston & Dallas, TX,
RON Dallas, TX

Economics: IMF and World Bank Group Joint Annual Mtg (Oct 6-8)
Human Rights: EU Troika Semi-Annual Consultations, Vienna

APEC: 3rd Energy Ministers' Meeting, Okinawa (Oct 9-10)

APEC: Finance Deputies Mtg., Washington (Oct 9-10)

Azerbaijan: Presidential Elections

POTUS in Martha's Vineyard,
RON TBD
POTUS in NYC, NY,
RON Ft. Lauderdale, FL

Columbus Day

POTUS RON AF1

13

POTUS in Ft. Lauderdale,
FL (T), Palm Beach, FL, 
Miami, FL, RON DC
POTUS RON Moscow

14

Oman: Visit of FM Alwai

APEC: Ministerial Mtg. on Women, Manila (Oct 15-16)
POTUS in Moscow, Belfast, Omagh, RON Dublin

16

POTUS in Chicago, IL, St. Louis, MO, RON DC

POTUS in Dublin,
RON Adare
POTUS RON Camp David

POTUS in Monterey and
San Francisco, CA,
RON Portland, OR
POTUS RON
San Francisco, CA
17

18

Macedonia: Parliamentary Elections
19

Africa: International Conference on African Development, Tokyo
(Oct 19-21)
20

World Food Program: Executive Board, Rome
(Oct 20-23)
POTUS in Denver, CO (T),
Los Angeles, CA,
RON San Francisco, CA

POTUS in San Francisco, CA, Seattle, WA, RON AF1

Greece: Official Working Visit of PM Simitis (T)

LOOKING AHEAD

October 28: State Visit of President Pastrana of Colombia

November 4: Working Visit of PM Drnovsek of Slovenia

November 17-18: APEC, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

November 30: Working Visit of President Chissano of Mozambique
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- Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.C. 2201(3)]
  - PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 2201(3).

- Freedom of Information Act - [5 U.S.C. 552(b)]
  - b(1) National security classified information [(b)(1) of the FOIA]
  - b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA]
  - b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA]
  - b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial information [(b)(4) of the FOIA]
  - b(5) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy [(b)(5) of the FOIA]
  - b(6) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement purposes [(b)(6) of the FOIA]
  - b(7) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of financial institutions [(b)(7) of the FOIA]
  - b(8) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information concerning wells [(b)(8) of the FOIA]
If possible, we should not put Arafat down in April. This will only create confusion.

Let's wait to see what happens -- but for the time being we should keep in mind that he has been invited by the President to come on March 23rd.

-----Original Message-----
From: Millison, Cathy L.
Sent: Thursday, March 11, 1999 5:52 PM
To: @ALLNSC -
NSC Staff
Subject: Look-Ahead Calendar [CONFIDENTIAL]

Attached
is the most recent version of the Look-Ahead Calendar.

TRANSLATED_ATTACHMENT calendar.doc

14

POTUS in Little Rock; AR
RON DC

15

NATO: Mtg w/SYG Solana


16

Africa: Address Conf on U.S.-Africa Partnership for the 21st Century

UN: Commission on Narcotic Drugs, Vienna (Mar 16-25)
POTUS in Palm Beach & Stuart, FL; RON DC

17
St. Patrick's Day Events
* Speaker's Lunch
* Shamrock Presentation
* Meetings w/Irish Leaders
* Reception

Ireland: Medal of Freedom Presentation to Sen George Mitchell
18

Israel: Rabin Center Event
19

Hold for Press Conf

Afghanistan: Meeting w/ Feminist Majority Foundation

Steinberg: In Germany for G-8 Sherpa Mtgs

Browner: In China
20

Steinberg: In Germany for G-8 Sherpa Mtgs

First Day of Spring

Browner: In China
21

Browner: In China
Finland: Parliamentary Elections

POTUS RON at Camp David

22

NATO: Host Committee Dinner
Browner: In China
UN: Commission on Human Rights, Geneva (Mar 22-Apr 30)
IAEA: Board of Governors, Vienna (Mar 22-26)

POTUS at Camp David;
RON DC

23

Defense: Photo-Op w/VFW Commander
VPOTUS: U.S.-Russia Bilateral Commission (Mar 23-25)
Slater: In Belgium/Germany/UK
Browner: In China

Cuomo: In China

Russia: Meeting w/PM Primakov
Ron Brown Awards Ceremony
Browner: In China
Slater: In Belgium/Germany/UK
Cuomo: In China
Brazil: Visit of Forn Minister Lampreia (Mar 24-26)

Browner: In China
Slater: In Belgium/Germany/UK

Cuomo: In China

POTUS in Cincinnati, OH;
RON Las Vegas, NV
26

Slater: In Belgium/Germany/UK

Cuomo: In China

POTUS in Las Vegas, NV;
RON Los Angeles, CA
27

Cuomo: In China
POTUS in Sacramento;
RON DC

28
Daley: In South Korea/China

Cuomo: In China

Palm Sunday

29
Daley: In South Korea/China

BW: Biological Weapons Convention, Geneva (Mar 29-Apr 9)

30
Daley: In South Korea/China

Grenada: Visit of PM Mitchell

31
Vice President's Birthday

Daley: In South Korea/China

Passover begins at Sundown
April 1
Daley: In South Korea/China

Shalala: In Japan

Passover

2

Daley: In South Korea/China

Shalala: In Japan

Good Friday

3

Shalala: In Japan

4

Shalala: In Japan

Easter

Daylight Savings time Begins

5

6

Videos (T)

7

Cohen: In China

Economics: G-8 Political Directors' Meeting (Apr 7-8)

Health: World Health Day

8

China: Zhu Official Visit
* Arrival Ceremony
* Restricted/Expanded Mtgs
* Press Conference
* Official Dinner

Cohen: In China

Japan: U.S.-Japan Common Agenda Plenary

Japan: U.S.-Japan Consultations on Latin America, Tokyo (April 8-9)
Cohen: In China

Djibouti: Presidential Elections

POTUS RON Camp David (T)

Cohen: In China

POTUS at Camp David; RON TBD (T)

PLO: Meeting w/PLO Chairman Arafat (T) (or 4/13)
Albright: In Buffalo for Mtg w/Forn Min Axworthy of Canada

Cohen: In China

Africa: Economic Commission for Africa, Addis Ababa (Apr 12-14)

France: Paris Club Meetings (Apr 12-16)

13

14

Africa: Inaugural Meeting of U.S.-Southern African Development Community (SADC)
Forum, Gaborone (Apr 14-15)

Australia: U.S.-Australia Political Military Talks (Apr 14-15)

15

Algeria: Presidential Elections

16

POTUS in Detroit, MI &
Boston, MA; RON DC

17

18

El Salvador: Presidential Run-Off Election (if necessary)
Europe: European Bank for Reconstruction and Development Annual Meeting, London
(Apr 18-19)

South Africa: National Parliamentary Elections (Apr 18-27)
19
20

Germany: Presentation of Medal of Freedom to Former Chancellor Kohl
21

POTUS in Dallas &
Houston TX; RON DC

22
23

NATO Summit Begins

LOOKING AHEAD

May 3: OV of PM Obuchi

May 13: WV of PM Lucinschi of Moldova (T)

Jun 2: U.S. Air Force Academy Commencement

Jun 3: OWV of President Mubarak (T)

Jun 8: State Visit of Pres Gonz of Hungary (T)

Jun 16-22: Travel to Germany, France & Slovenia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>April 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POTUS Events</td>
<td>SRB/JS Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP/FLOTUS/Cabinet</td>
<td>Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>March/April 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POTUS Events</td>
<td>SRB/JS Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP/FLOTUS/Cabinet</td>
<td>Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>February 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POTUS Events</td>
<td>SRB/JS Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP/FLOTUS/Cabinet</td>
<td>Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>